Abstract--Dehydration-induced luminescence (DIL), the emission of light from a clay paste upon dehydration, was characterized experimentally for a colloidal kaolinite. The relationship between total photon count of the emitted light and film thickness is linear up to a thickness of 30/~m. The photon emission was obtained over a critical range of water contents (25-60%) of the oven-dry clay, and the kinetics of photon emission was presumed to be closely associated with the kinetics of film dehydration. Whether drying proceeded throughout the bulk or via a moving front was undetermined, but in either mode it was preceded by the formation of a thin dry film at the interface with the atmosphere. Grinding of the kaolinite for several minutes by mortar and pestle before paste preparation resulted in an overall increase of photon emission compared to unground kaolinite and in the formation of more than one emission peak, as well as a prolongation of the light emission. This effect on the kinetics of light emittance was observed for about two months after the application of the mechanical stress and suggests a means of detecting the mechanical stress history of a clay.
INTRODUCTION
Dehydration-induced luminescence (DIL) is the emission of light from a clay paste upon dehydration (Coyne et al., 1980 (Coyne et al., , 1981 . It is typified by an initial low photon-emission rate which decays monotonically, followed by a sharp rise to a peak emittance, and then by a decay to the background level, the rise and fall occurring over a time scale of approximately 30 rain. Under certain conditions (to be discussed below), the luminescence is typified by more than one peak and by a long tailing off of light emission.
Dehydration-induced luminescence is one of several novel luminescence effects first reported by the authors (Coyne et al., 1980 (Coyne et al., , 1981 (Coyne et al., , 1983 (Coyne et al., , 1984 Lahav et al., 1982) . The only other luminescence from kaolin to have been reported is thermoluminescence, first described by Seigel et al. in 1966 . Thermoluminescence of several structurally related materials was reported by Ferraresso in 1967, greatly elaborated on by Nishita and Hamilton (1968 , 1970 , 1971 and , and others and recently reinvestigated by Lemons and McAtee (1982) .
The atomic/molecular origins of the various luminescence effects have not yet been definitively assigned, 1 Hebrew University of Jerusalem. 2 San Jose State University, San Jose, California.
Copyright 9 1985, The Clay Minerals Society although they have been tentatively associated with trapped electronic excitations centered near structural cation-substituted sites. Also, the mechanisms of radiative excitation and relaxation have not been completely enumerated or characterized for clay minerals, but it is thought that mechanical stress and/or interfacial effects on the energy level diagram may play a role in conjunction with, or independent of, the more traditionally studied gamma irradiation. To investigate this phenomenon and to observe the effects of different clay treatments on DIL, the phenomenon must be reproducible with a reasonable degree of accuracy. The purposes of the present work are to characterize further and to standardize the measurement of the DIL of a colloidal kaolinite, and to determine the effect of various treatments on the luminescence characteristics.
EXPERIMENTAL
Colloidal kaolin, lot 753828, from the Fisher Scientific Company was used without further purification. The surface area was measured by B.E.T. by Pacific Sorption Service, Chico, California, to be 15 mE/g. The hygroscopic water content is 3-4% and the cation-exchange capacity of Fisher material is 1.03 meq/100 g, as reported by White and Erickson (1980) . The trace metal composition of this material was reported in Coyne et al. (1983) . L-tryptophan A-grade was ob-mined from Calbiochem AG, Switzerland. Salicylic acid A-grade was obtained from the Baker Chemical Company.
Sample preparation
Kaolinite pastes of a specified water content were prepared, sonicated for several seconds to enhance dispersion and homogeneity, and stored at 5~ overnight. In all of the treatments reported herein the initial water content of the paste was 200% by weight [on the basis of oven-dry (110~ matter]. Thin and rather uniform films of known weights and areas were prepared by smearing the paste on the inner wall of preweighed Pyrex vials with a spatula, and then spinning the vial to produce a uniform film. The initial average film thickness was calculated by measuring film weight and area and assuming a kaolinite density of 2.65 g/cm 3 (Grim, 1968) and, thus, a bulk density of 1.26 g/cm 3 for the wet film. Hand-grinding of air-dry kaolinite powders was carried out using a mortar and pestle for about 1 min.
Measurement technique
A Packard Tri-Carb liquid scintillation spectrometer, model 3320, was used for the luminescence measurements (Coyne et al., 1980) . Each sample was temperature-equilibrated in the instrument chamber, and the chamber was then opened for several seconds in partial darkness. A small amount of Drierite (CaSO4) was placed in the bottom of the chamber, taking care not to touch the clay film. Photon counts of the vial were then made repeatedly over time intervals of either 100 or 120 sec until the peak of photon emission rate declined to the background level (usually several hours). The total number of detected photons was calculated by subtracting the background count rate (for more details, see Coyne et al., 1981) . A crude determination of the wavelength distribution of the light emission was made by wrapping the exterior surface of the counting vial in a flexible, plastic-coated, gel color filter before inserting the vial in the scintillation counter. Wrattan gel filters No. 8 and No. 2a supplied by Eastman Kodak Company were used to absorb varying portions of the ultraviolet spectral region.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION Figure 1 shows the total number of photons counted per film unit area during the drying-out period of each sample as a function of average film thickness. Each point represents a different sample preparation. With thinner films, < 30 #m thick, the relationship between thickness and total count was more or less linear. For the thicker films, a deviation from linearity is observed. The explanation of this deviation requires further study, and, while theory would suggest saturation, experimental constraints complicate the measurement of light output from these thicker films. The relationship be- In a separate experiment, the water content of the film, as determined gravimetrically 1 min after reaching the maximum count rate, was about 43% (ovendry basis). The water content after about 95% of the photon output was emitted was found separately to be about 25%, and the final water content of clay films dehydrated for 1 day over Drierite was 10%. The dependence of water content at maximum emission rate on film thickness was not determined. Obviously the dehydration continued during the time of delayed peak formation. Assuming a constant evaporation rate, the average water content of the entire film, when the rising count rate was first observed, was about 60%. Presumably, photon emission was obtained over a certain critical, relatively low range of water contents; thus, the kinetics of photon emission must be closely associated with the kinetics of film dehydration. The range of water content in which the emittance takes place was between about 60% and 25%; however, because neither the dependence of water content on film thickness at maximum emission rate, nor the lower limit of initial wetness of the film that can produce light was determined, no firm conclusion can be reached about the The water content of the film should have been different between the side bordering the vial wall and the side exposed to evaporation. It is possible that the critical water content was obtained locally in the form of a transition zone and was not represented by the average water content; however, the extent of this localization and the pattern of the transition zone between the two sides cannot be evaluated at the present stage. The existence of such a transition zone between the wet and dry sides of the film during DIL implies the possibility of microcracks in that zone. Moreover, photon emission may well be associated with the formarion of these microcracks and their propagation inside the film during the dehydration period.
Visual examination of drying kaolinite films revealed that an apparently dry layer formed on the film surface in a matter of less than 1 min. The formation of such a dry layer would have allowed photon emission to have taken place at the very beginning of the dehydration process.
The normal pattern of photon count rate vs. dehydration time in the kaolinite under study is an initial count rate somewhat higher than the background, which decays slowly and reaches a more or less constant value until the delayed peak starts to appear (Coyne et al., 1980 ; see also Figure 3a ). The initial photon emission is normally less than 1% of the total count of the delayed peak and can be explained partially by artifacts such as the effect of light on the plastic caps of the vial, or the buildup of electrostatic charge on the vial (Cormier et al., 1973) . If the photons are emitted during the first moments of dehydration, a considerable part of this emittance may not be detected by the photomultiplier because of self-absorption by the film itself and the delay between the addition of the desiccant and the initiation of counting.
When the kaolinite film was applied to the external wall of a small cylinder placed in the counting vial, the selfabsorbance of emitted photons by the thin dry layer on the film was reduced. Indeed, such a preliminary experiment showed that the emittance during the first few minutes of dehydration increased from less than 1% to more than 10% of the total count of the delayed peak. These observations can be interpreted as an indication of the formation of a thin dry layer on the film surface. An initial, monotonically decaying emission independent of dehydration was produced by grinding or irradiation (Coyne et al., 19 81) . This monotonically decaying component of the emission also would be reabsorbed by the clay film. Therefore, this increased initial emittance, achieved by reversing the position of the drying front with respect to the bulk clay layer and the phototube, cannot be unambiguously attributed to more efficient collection of light produced by the drying of the initial layer. As a matter of fact, on several occasions when a physical contact was formed between the paste and the desiccant, the initial count rate increased substantially; presumably caused by the fast initial dehydration that was associated with the contact between the desiccant and the paste.
The formation of a thin, dry layer in the absence of a physical contact between the film and the desiccant may be inferred from Figure 2 , where the linear regression line intersects the x-axis at a film thickness of 8.7 ~zm. It is tempting to interpret this relationship as an indication that at a certain finite film thickness no delayed peak will be produced; however, such a thin film might have been partially dried before the measurement was initiated. To determine the exact thickness and kinetics of formation of the dry layer, more experiments will be required.
The velocity at which the moisture-content profile further developed inside the film depended on the balance between evaporation rate, on the one hand, and the water flux across the film toward the dry end of the film, on the other. Presumably, soon after the establishment of the dry zone at the film surface the evaporation rate was somewhat reduced. At this time the water conductivity across the film should be relatively high, and water flux toward the drying zone should be high enough to delay the attainment of the abovementioned critical water content. This time lag could have corresponded to the delay time before the appearance of the peak and is roughly proportional to At, Figure 2 . As evaporation continued, the critical water content was reached inside the film, photon emission started again, and the delayed peak started to show up.
Several desiccants, e.g., P205 and silica gel, were effective in producting DIL, but no comparison between them was made.
The presence of a thin dry layer on the external side of the film implies the existence of a moisture gradient across the film. The profile of this gradient could have two limiting cases depending on the balance of three factors controlling moisture flow: evaporation (gas phase transport), capillary motion, and diffusion (liquid phase transport). The two limiting cases are: (1) advancement of a moisture front through the film with continuous emission of light from a limited region throughout the drying process; and (2) a more uniform drying to an average moisture content, resulting in delayed emission from the bulk film over only a limited part of the total drying time. Should extensive microcracking occur, the actual profile might be rather more complex than those of either of the two limiting cases. The present data do not clearly discriminate between these limiting cases. To understand the details of the relationship between light emission and the moisture profile of the film, several factors must be considered, including (1) the elapsed time before the initiation of the delayed peak; (2) the relationship between this elapsed time and the thickness of the film (see Figure 1) ; (3) the duration of the delayed peak; (4) the spectral distribution O f the initially released and the delayed light as a function of the different path lengths of these components Of the emitted light through the drying film; and (5) the absorption/reflection characteristics of the drying clay film. A clear definition of the relationship is necessary to understand the physical process leading to the release of light and to determine precisely the critical moisture content at which light is produced.
It should be noted that during a photon-emission process the path length and possibly the optical properties of a film will change continuously. Thus, photons that are emitted from the side of a film exposed to the desiccant will have a longer path through the kaolinite film toward the photomultiplier detector. As a result, they will produce fewer counts compared with the same photon flux that is emitted from the film at the side of the vial wall. That is to say, the kaolinite film serves as a crude optical filter for the emitted light, inasmuch as a consistent feature of kaolinite is decreasing reflectance and increasing absorption coefficient with decreasing wavelength in the visible range of the spectrum (Lindberg!and Smith, 1972 . It is thus obvious that in addition to the evaporation rate and water mobility discussed above, kinetics of the photon release would reflect also the effect of different path lengths of the transmitted light during the emittance period. The details of this analysis will not be elaborated here, but it should be noted that the empirical relationship presented in Figure 1 is reproducible and valid for films of thickness where a linear output is observed.
In addition to detailing the changes in optical prop- erties and the kinetics of the development of the critical moisture content, a thorough modeling of the shape of the curve of photon output vs. time must consider the origin of the monotonically emitted portion of the light output. Although this light could derive from nonuniformities in drying, as elaborated above, it may result from any number of dehydration-independent radiative processes.
Calibration of the relationship between total photon count and film thickness for a given clay (Figure 1) is a prerequisite to quantitative interpretation, because it is practically impossible to prepare two films with the same area and film thickness in order to determine the effect of various treatments on the DIL. Coyne et al. (1981) noted that certain kaolinite samples, from different sources and of different particle size fractions, exhibited more than one emission peak and a rather prolonged photon emission period. Because all preparation procedures and size fractionation of kaolinite powders included grinding, some of these irregularities in photon-emission characteristics were perhaps related to prolonged triboluminescence (Lahay et al., 1982) .
Grinding
To study the effect of grinding, a Fisher kaolinite paste was prepared from a freshly ground powder and films were prepared as described above. Using the relationship between total photon count and average film thickness shown in Figure 1 , the effect of grinding on total count was measured. A comparison of the time profile of light output from a ground and an unground sample of Fisher kaolinite is shown in Figure 3a . For this clay, the ground sample differed from the unground one in that: (1) the overall photon yield was increased (not shown); (2) two delayed peaks were produced by the ground sample, compared with only one in the untreated sample; and (3) the emission tailed offmarkedly after the delayed peaks. The Fisher kaolinite stud-ied here differed from Mesa Alta kaolin previously examined (Coyne et al., 1981) in that no significant increase was produced in the initial monotonically decaying photon release by fresh grinding (this effect not shown).
The effects of grinding on both the monotonically decaying and the delayed portion of the DIL curves in these different kaolins bears a tentative relationship to results obtained in which the photon yield was enhanced by gamma irradiation (Coyne et al., 1981 ). It appears that energizing the system by either mechanical stress or ionizing radiation affected both the monotonic and the delayed photon output. The effect of the mild grinding on particle size distribution was not determined.
The multiple peaks produced by the ground Fisher kaolinite more likely resulted from the population of distinctly different trapping sites rather than from any dramatic change in the particle size distribution caused by further mild grinding of the already ground kaolinite. Should it be possible to establish the mechanisms involved in the grinding effect, DIL may. be used for determining the history of mechanical stress of the clay. The Fisher kaolinite used here apparently aged in our laboratory sufficiently (more than 6 yr) to show a smooth and rather symmetric peak of DIL, and its recent history of mechanical stress resulted in readily apparent changes in DIL, as exemplified in Figure 3 .
From the fact that grinding of the Mesa Alta kaolinite enhanced the monotonic component of the output (Coyne et al., 1981) and that grinding of the Fisher kaolinite enhanced mainly the delayed peak, grinding appears both to effect solvent-independent luminescence and to affect the population of trapped states effecting DIL.
Effect of added fluorescent compounds
The wavelength distribution and photon yield of the emitted light are of great interest, not only because they are clues to the nature of the molecular state responsible for the emission, but also because of the possible relationship between emitted photons and energy available for promotion of prebiotic organic reactions (Coyne et aL, 1980) . To assess the potential clinical significance of the available energy, it is necessary to determine the yield of these photons, their energy, and the modes by which energy in the clay can be transferred to neighboring organic molecules.
Direct quantitation of the photon yield is complicated by a number of intrinsic spectroscopic and extrinsic optical factors. Light absorbance of kaolinite is typified by absorption in the near-UV and UV (Karickoff and Bailey, 1973; Lindberg and Smith, 1974) . Thus, DIL emitted in this spectral range will be substantially reabsorbed by the kaolinite film or by the containing vial. Tryptophan and salicylic acids were used as molecular probes to shift the frequency of the emitted light to longer wavelengths to diminish problems of photon loss, by reabsorption, scattering, and internal reflection. The excitation and fluorescence maxima of tryptophan are 287 nm and 348 nm, respectively (Udenfriend, 1962) . Salicylic acid has its corresponding maxima at 297 nm and 404 nm, respectively (Udenfriend, 1962) . The two fluorescent molecules were presumably dispersed throughout the available liquid volume, with some adsorption on the clay particles. The measured total photon count increased in both cases (Figure 4b ). The transfer of energy to the fluorescent probes may have been emission reabsorption, but could occur by nonradiative resonance transfer as well (Udenfriend, 1962) . The relatively small effect of salicylic acid may be ascribed to one of several factors, including low concentration (see Figure 4) or the effect of pH on the quantum yield and fluorescence maximum (Udenfriend, 1962) . This effect is under more extensive investigation.
Measurement of the wavelength distribution of the luminescence by optical filters
The integrated photon count rate under the delayed peak was normalized to unit weight of kaolinite film in the linear range of total count versus film thickness (Figure 1) . Values for the normalized total count rate of the delayed peaks were compared for samples with no color filter and samples in which Kodak Wrattan gel filters Nos. 8 or 2a intervened between the sample and the photomultiplier tubes (Table 1) .
Examination of the integrated count rate in the first 20 min of the dehydration process yields a preliminary indication that the monotonically decaying region of the emission process is essentially unaffected by any of the filters and thus may occur at longer wavelengths than that of the delayed peak.
The results show that 97% of the emitted light is in Note: The Student t-test applied to the above data indicates that any of the reported means is significantly different from any of the others to a confidence limit of > 99%. From data published by Eastman Kodak on the absorbance characteristics of Wrattan filters, it was determined that ~97% of the emitted light is of wavelength <460 nm and ~73% is of wavelength <410 nm.
~m is the calculated standard deviation of the mean of the measured population. It is related to the standard deviation of the sample population, ap, by ~rm = %/~v~ where n is the number of replicate measurements. ~r m is used as defined in Brewer et aL (1974) . the wavelength range below 460 nm, and that 75% of this emission is in the wavelength range below 410 nm. This observation corroborates the results of the experiments using molecular probes.
In conclusion, (1) the photon output of dehydrationinduced luminescence in Fisher kaolinite pastes is reproducible and is related experimentally to average film thickness for an appreciable range of film thicknesses; (2) mechanical stress in the form of grinding increases the photon output of this process and brings about extensive changes in the emission kinetics; (3) a direct check of the emission wavelength dependence (by using color filters) indicates that roughly 75% of the emission occurs in the wavelength range below 410 nm; and (4) incorporation of fluorescent molecules into the kaolinite paste increases the photon output and may indicate the transfer of ultraviolet photons to the fluorescent probe.
PeaIOMe--J]IOMHHeCKeHKH~I, BbI3BIBaeMag ~erH~OaTaJ~ge~I (JIB~) T.e. aMHCCH~I CBeTa ranHOBO~i nacTbI BO BpeM~I ~ern~paTaKHg, onpe~ea~aacb OIIblTHBIM gyTeM Ha KOanOH~3.rlbHOM xaoanHnTe. B3aHMo~eI~ICTBHe Me)K)Iy rlOaHbIM CqeTOM ~OTOHOB nanyqaeMoro CBeTa n TOamtlnO~l dpHabMa ~IBa~IeTC~I aHHeI~IHBIM B ~na-naaone go Beaaqagbi TOamgHb~ pasgo~ 30 #m. BennqaHa aMHCCHH dpOTOHOB 6bIaa onpegenega ~a i~pr~-Tnqecroro ~ganaaoga cogep~aaHs BO~bI (25--60%) B range nocne cymKn a ne~g, a xngeTnxa 3MHCCHH dpOTOnOB npe~noaaranacb 6b~Tb 6nn3xo CBaaaHgOfi C xggeTaKOfi ger~!oaTa~nn dpnnbMa. HeycTagoB~eno nponcxonnaa an cymra BO Bce~ Macce gnU nyTeM ~Bnmytueroca qbpoHTa, gO a xaT~OM cayqae dpOpMnpoBanne TOgKOrO cyxoro dpgabMa Ha noBepxgocTn XOgTaXTa C Bo3~yXOM npe~tueCTBOBano aTOMy npot~eccy. Pe3ya/,TaTOM pacTnpanna raonnHnTa nepe~ noaroToBXo~ nacT~; a Te~enae necroa~ro MnnyT npn noMoIJ.Ig cTynrn n necTgra 6biao yBeanqenne nonHof~ 3MHCCHH qbOTOHOB no cpaaHegg~o c Beagqggof~ ~ag HepacTepToro raonngnTa n qbopMgpOBaHge 6oaee, qeM OaHOrO nnxa aMHCCHH, a Taiore R6sum6--La luminescence induite par d6shydration (DIL), l'6mission de lumi6re d'une pttte d'argile lors de la d6shydration, a 6t6 caractbris6e exp6rimentalement pour une kaolinite colloidale. La relation entre le cornpte total de photons de lumi6re 6mise, et l'6paisseur du film est lin6aire jusqu'~ une 6paisseur de 30 ~tm. L'6mission de photons a 6t6 obtenue pour une gamme critique de teneurs en eau (25-60%) de l'argile sech6e au four, et les kin6tiques d'6mission de photons ont 6t6 pr6sum6es etre associees de mani6re proche avec les kinetiques de d6shydration de film. On n'a pas d6termine si le sechage s'est produit travers la masse ou via un front avanqant, mais dansles deux modes, il a 6te precede par la formation d'un film fin et sec ~ l'interface avec l'atmosphere. Lorsqu'on mout la kaolinite pendant plusieurs minutes l'aide de mortier et pilon avant la preparation de pgtte, le r6sultat est un accroissement g6neral d'emission de photons compare h la kaolinite non-moulue, et la formation de plus d'un sommet d'6mission, ainsi que la prolongation de l'6mission de lumi6re. Cet effet sur les kin6tiques d'emission de lumi~re a ete observe pendant ~ peu pr6s deux mois apr6s l'application du stress m6canique et sugg6re un moyen de d6tection de l'histoire de stress mecanique d'une argile. On a estim6 les caracteristiques spectrales de la lumiere emise en employant des filtres optiques et en incorporant de la tryptophane et de l'acide salicylique dans la pate kaolinite o~ elle se sont comportees comme des probes fluorescentes. Cette derni6re technique a deplace la frequence de la lumiere 6mise par la kaolinite de la gamme ultraviolette h la gamme visible ofl elle etait moins effectivement r6absorbee. La premi6re m6thode a montr6 que les longueurs d'onde de 97% de lumi~re emise 6taient <460 nm et 75% de la lumiere avait des longueurs d'onde <410 nm. La seconde methode a montre que l'intensit6 totale de DIL a augmente en la presence de mol6cules de fluorescence, sugg6rant que l'emission etait dans la gamme ultraviolette. [D.J.] 
